
wALXEt, EVAf,I I COOIWELL CO., CHlntEttOX. t. C.

TO ALL WHOI{ TTIESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.
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......................sEND GREETTNG

well and truly indebted to......,...-.-.........

WHEREAS,

in and, by.......4k-ty'.
/

even date with the{e presents

...certain...-........

in the full and just sum of..,......... O*O ."....(,)....Lt

due on said note--......, to be collectible as a part thereof, if the saure be placed in n attorney [or collection, or if said debt, or

mortgage) ; as in and by the said note....,.-,

#'Jt b 4..r,D. _....-. -..._.._t...--

Dollars, to be paid....

()o,u ,tt.k.......

with interest thereon,

computed and paid-....-......

interest be at any
t'

who nray sue

added to the

any part thereof, be collected by an attorttey or by legll proceedings of any kind (all of which is
reference being thereunto had, as will more fully appea/.

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That...--...............

in consideration of the said debt and sum of aforesaid, and for the better securing the payment thereoi to the said...

according to the terms of said of the further sum oI Three Dollars, to...,...zA24-!-. the said.

a !.t1 Bloc): './\i1 on a plAt of subdlvlslon knovrn 8s t{slroee'r sald plet i8 !'eco'dad in I'Let
Booh 'A"1 st PeBe $). Thas€ nre the sdme lots corrvqr sd to mo ty de€d rocord€d 1n tho rt'lt'c'
Cffico for Bold Cor.srty oIyl st8,t € in Voluoo 31r o+" l)o,ge 5Or to lYh1ch deed ond plot
rofolenco is lxede.

1/i0 Vol. l4l,

o
9

4
cent. per annum, to be

portiorr oi principal or

of the holder hereof,

.........at the rate

?

ln all interest not paid when due to bear interest at the

unpaid, then the whole amount evidenced by said note........ to cl ug, \5t .the
b

this rnortgage I said note further providing for an attorney's fee .4..... a\

by -^aa

/

;'';;e"6;];;;' ;il;,iliE ;'i'dfl

well and truly

P.;reI6; the receipt whereof is have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents, do grant,

bargain, sell and release unto 
1

R I t

Irieees, p&rcc1s or lots of lanrl1 sit'.tate1 I)tlng &nd belntl ln the llt,a,te
1n (ireenvllle Torvnsh6pr rr6er.:,tills I'i111r alrd bolng knonn &nrl rlesltrnated

and Courty a,l'or+]said
aB Lots IIos. tJ P{rd
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